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We present a derivation of the cosmological distance-redshift relation up to second order in per-
turbation theory. In addition, we find the observed redshift and the lensing magnification to second
order. We do not require that the density contrast is small, we only that the metric potentials and
peculiar velocities are small. Thus our results apply into the nonlinear regime, and can be used for
most dark energy models. We present the results in a form which can be readily computed in an
N-body simulation. This paper accompanies Paper I, where the key results are summarised in a
physically transparent form and applications are discussed.
1. INTRODUCTION
The next generation of cosmological surveys will map the universe to extremely high precision across a vast range
of scales. These surveys may be sensitive to a variety of subtle nonlinear relativistic effects – most of which remain
to be analyzed. The angular diameter-redshift relation, which is a key determinant of any cosmological model, is
affected by inhomogeneities along the line of sight. Nonlinear contributions change apparent sizes and brightnesses of
objects, beyond the usual convergence contributions from standard gravitational lensing [1] and from the relativistic
linear correction in the form of Doppler lensing [2, 3]. These corrections could well be significant: for example, a deep
spherical void can change the magnitude-redshift relation by up to 20% beyond the prediction of linear perturbation
theory when all relativistic effects are taken into account [4]. Accurately quantifying the amplitude of the corrections
around realistic structures is important for the precise modelling now required for large-scale surveys.
Light propagation in inhomogeneous spacetimes gives rise to modification of the area distance due to both Ricci
focussing (from the matter along the ray) and Weyl focussing (from the tidal effects of nearby matter). It leads to
corrections in redshift due to the differences between the true (observed) redshift of a source and its redshift in an
average smoothed-out model. For light propagating in a perturbed Friedmann-Lemaitre-Robertson-Walker (FLRW)
space-time, linear perturbations of the angular diameter, or area, distance were computed first by Sasaki [5], in
synchronous gauge, and then by Pyne and Birkinshaw [6] in the Poisson gauge. Bonvin, Durrer and Gasparini [7]
carefully included all relativistic effects for scalar perturbations at first order, and this was extended to include vector
and tensor modes in [8].
Partial results towards the full second-order computation of cosmological distance were given by Barausse, Matarrese
and Riotto [9], in the case of a matter-dominated universe. The full second-order result, for a universe with dark
energy, was presented independently in our paper I [10] and by Ben-Dayan et al [11] (see also related work [12–15]).
Our result, when specialized to the partial formulas presented in [9] and transformed to the comoving-synchronous
gauge used in [9], is in agreement with [16]. The task of establishing agreement between our version of the full
results and the version of [11] is highly nontrivial, because their work was done not only in another gauge, but also
in a different coordinate system (geodesic lightcone coordinates). Here we give the detailed derivation of the results
presented in paper I.
We assume a flat FLRW background; the extension to curved backgrounds is nontrivial and is left for future
work. Vector and tensor modes at first order are neglected. However, we do incorporate second-order vector and
tensor modes that are sourced by the product of first-order scalar fluctuations [17–20]. For the vector modes, this
is particularly important because the amplitude of the vector potential can be of order 1% of the first-order scalar
potential. Tensor modes are included at second order for completeness. We allow for dynamical dark energy, with
only one restriction, i.e. that we neglect anisotropic stress at first order. This excludes only a small subset of dark
energy models. (Note that at first order after decoupling, anisotropic stress in CDM and baryons is negligible, while
for photons and neutrinos the anisotropic stress makes a negligible contribution.) Anisotropic stress is generated at
second order, and we include this.
In general relativity, the field equations at first order imply equality of the metric perturbations in Poisson gauge,
Ψ = Φ, when the anisotropic stress vanishes. We adopt Ψ = Φ as an assumption at first order – but we do not make
any further use of the field equations at first or second order. Our perturbative expansions assume that the metric
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2perturbations and peculiar velocity of matter are small, but we do not require the density contrast to be small, so
that our results apply into the mildly nonlinear regime.
The assumption that Ψ = Φ at first order means that our results do not apply to general modified gravity theories
that are an alternative to dark energy. When Ψ 6= Φ at first order, there are significant complications, and we leave
this more general case for future work.
There are a variety of ways to calculate our result. We work mainly in a perturbed Minkowski spacetime, confor-
mally transforming our key results at the end to FLRW spacetime. The key steps in our derivation are as follows
(perturbatively evaluated order by order):
1. Solve the null geodesic equation for the photon 4-momentum as a function of background affine parameter.
2. Calculate the redshift as a function of affine parameter.
3. Solve the Sachs equations for the area distance as a function of affine parameter.
→ All quantities are now in terms of the affine parameter of the background. The distance-redshift relation at this
stage is in the form of two parametric equations with the background affine parameter linking them.
4. Perturbatively invert the redshift-affine parameter relation and substitute into the area-distance relation.
We then find an explicit expression for the area distance to a source at observed redshift zs as DA(zs), given by (140),
which is written as a function of the background comoving distance χs to the source – which is in turn determined
using the background distance-redshift relation for the observed redshift (more on this confusing issue in Section 5).
We write our result in terms of the metric potentials and peculiar velocity, all defined in the Poisson gauge.
This paper is organised as follows: we provide general covariant evolution equations for null shear, null expansion
and the area distance in Section 2.1. The photon geodesic equations are derived and solved perturbatively in Section
3, and we calculate the physical redshift in terms of the perturbed metric variables in Section 3.3. The area distance
in perturbation theory is derived and solved order by order in Section 4. We present a general nonlinear expression
for expressing the area distance in terms of the physical redshift of the source in Section 5, which contains our main
result (an alternative form is to be found in Appendix E).
Notation: We use indices a, b, c, · · · = 0, 1, 2, 3 in a general spacetime. In perturbed FLRW, the indices i, j, · · · =
1, 2, 3 denote spatial components, and the linearly perturbed metric in Poisson gauge (scalar modes) is a2[−(1 +
2Φ)dη2 + (1− 2Φ)δijdxidxj ]. The conformal Hubble rate is H = a′/a.
2. PRELIMINARIES
2.1. Nonlinear description of distances and redshift
Here we present the key equations for light propagation in a general spacetime, which we will solve perturbatively .
First we consider a light ray with tangent vector ka and affine parameter λ, on the past light cone, which is a constant
phase hypersurface, S = const :
ka =
dxa
dλ
, ka = ∇aS. (1)
The tangent vector is null and geodesic:
kak
a = 0, kb∇bka = 0 , (2)
and may be decomposed relative to an observer with 4-velocity ua into parallel and orthogonal components:
ka = (−ubkb) (ua − na) = E (ua − na) , nana = 1, naua = 0, E = −ubkb. (3)
Here na is the unit direction vector of observation, and ka is along an incoming light ray on the past light cone of the
observer. E is the photon energy measured by ua. Note that our choice of na is opposite to the direction of photon
propagation.
The screen space is orthogonal to the light ray and to the observer 4-velocity, and the tensor
Nab = gab + uaub − nanb , (4)
3projects into screen space. It satisfies the following relations
Naa = 2, NacN
c
b = Nab, Nabk
b = Nabu
b = Nabn
b = 0 . (5)
For any spatial tensor T a······b, we can isolate the parts lying in the screen space and parallel to na:
T⊥
a······b = Nac · · ·NdbT c······d , (6)
T‖ = na · · ·nb T a······b . (7)
The invariant decomposition of the covariant derivative of the photon ray vector is given by,
∇bka = 1
2
θNab + Σab , (8)
where
θ ≡ Nab∇akb, Σab = Σ〈ab〉 ≡ N(acNb)d∇ckd − 1
2
θNab . (9)
Thus θ describes the rate of expansion of the area of a bundle of light rays and Σab describes its rate of shear (the
trace-free part of the derivative projected into the screen space). The angled brackets on indices denote the trace-free
part of a screen space projected tensor. Note that there is no null vorticity since ka = ∇aS.
The Sachs propagation equations for the null shear and null expansion are [21],
dθ
dλ
= −1
2
θ2 − ΣabΣab −Rabkakb , (10)
dΣab
dλ
= −Σabθ + Cacbdkckd , (11)
where D/dλ = ka∇a. At this point one may use the Einstein equations to replace the Ricci tensor in (10), but we
keep these expressions general in this work, and write them in terms of the metric. The invariant area of bundle in
screen space, A, defines the angular diameter (or area) distance DA, and is directly related to the null expansion:
1√A
d
√A
dλ
=
d lnDA
dλ
=
1
2
θ . (12)
Substituting (12) in (10), we obtain a second order differential equation for the area distance,
d2DA
dλ2
= −1
2
[
Rabk
akb + ΣabΣ
ab
]
DA. (13)
The affine parameter associated with ka is not an observable, but it is related to the redshift of the photon via (18)
below. The redshift is given by
1 + z =
(−kaua)s
(−kbub)o =
Es
Eo
, (14)
where ‘s’ denotes the source (e.g., a galaxy) and ‘o’ the observer. The covariant derivative of the 4-velocity is
invariantly decomposed as:
∇bua = −Aaub + 1
3
Θ(gab + uaub) + σab + Ωab , (15)
where Θ is the volume expansion rate of the ua worldlines, Aa is the 4-acceleration, σab is the shear tensor and Ωab
is the vorticity tensor. In terms of these variables, the photon geodesic equation (2) reduces to the equations for the
photon energy and observational direction
dE
dλ
= −E2
[
1
3
Θ−Aana + σabnanb
]
, (16)
Dna
dλ
= E
[
na
(
Abn
b − σbcnbnc
)−Aa + (σab − Ωab)nb + ua(1
3
Θ−Abnb + σbcnbnc
)]
. (17)
4FIG. 1: Spacetime diagram showing the observational configuration.
Using (16), the redshift propagation equation becomes,
dz
dλ
= −(1 + z)2
[
1
3
Θ−Aana + σabnanb
]
. (18)
This is a general non-perturbative and coordinate-independent propagation equation for the observed redshift.
Finally, we require appropriate boundary conditions for (13). These can be found from the a series expansion for
distances [Kristian and Sachs [22], equation (34)]:
D2A(λs) = (uak
a)2o(λo − λs)2
[
1− 1
6
(Rabk
akb)o(λo − λs)2 + · · ·
]
, (19)
which implies
DA(λo) = 0 and
dDA
dλ
∣∣∣∣
o
= −Eo. (20)
In the subsequent sections, we compute in cosmological perturbation theory the equtions (11), (13) and (18), with
boundary conditions at the origin from (20).
2.2. Cosmological perturbation theory at second order
From now on we consider perturbations about a flat FLRW metric to second-order, using two metrics: the physical
spacetime metric gˆab, and a conformally related one, gab = a
−2gˆab, where a is the scale factor of the background. We
5use a hat to denote quantities living on the physical spacetime so that quantities on the conformal spacetime have no
hat. The background of the metric gab is Minkowski, which offers a major simplification of the equations.
Conformal maps preserve both angles and shapes of infinitesimally small figures, but not their size. The area
distance transforms as DˆA = aDA. The conformal transformation gˆab → gab maps the null geodesic equation of
the perturbed FLRW metric gˆab to a null geodesic on the perturbed Minkowski metric gab. The affine parameters
transform as dλˆ→ dλ = a−2dλˆ, so that the photon ray vector transforms as kˆb = a−2kb ⇔ kˆa = ka. For a 4-velocity,
we have uˆa = a−1ua ⇔ uˆa = aua . Hence, the photon energy transforms as Eˆ = −uˆbkˆb = −a−1 ubkb = a−1E. (We
normalize E = 1 in the Minkowski background.) In summary:
physical (perturbed FLRW) metric gˆab ↔ conformal (perturbed Minkowski) metric gab = a−2gˆab,
DˆA = aDA, λˆ = a
2λ, kˆa = ka, uˆ
a = a−1ua, Eˆ = a−1E. (21)
A general tensor in the conformal spacetime gab is expanded as
T = T¯ + δT +
1
2
δ2T or T = T (1) +
1
2
T (2) , (22)
where the second relation applies to quantities that vanish in the background. For convenience, we will simplify the
notation by omitting (a) the overbar on the background quantity when this is clear from the context; (b) the (1) in
the first-order part T (1) (e.g. Φ as short-hand for Φ(1)), when this does not lead to confusion; (c) the (2) superscript
on vector and tensor quantities that vanish at zero and first order. We use the same convention for perturbations of
objects in the ‘full’ (expanding) spacetime – these only differ by factors of a for the most part.
For a flat background the physical metric in the Poisson gauge is
dsˆ2 = a2ds2 = a2
[− {1 + 2Φ + Φ(2)}dη2 + 2ωidxidη + ({1− 2Φ−Ψ(2)}γij + hij)dxidxj] , (23)
γij = δij if x
i are cartesian.
Here γij is the spatial metric of the Minkowski background in general spatial coordinates, and ∇i is its covariant
derivative (∇i = ∂i in cartesian coordinates).
In the Minkowski background, we define derivatives along and transverse to the radial direction:
∇‖ = ni∇iXj···, ∇⊥iXj··· = (γ ki − nink)(γj l − njnl) · · · ∇kXl··· , (24)
where ni = ∇iχ. Then the radial derivative can be interchanged with the derivative along a null geodesic:
∇‖X = X ′ − dX
dλ
≡ (∂η − dλ)X , (25)
which we consistently use to remove radial derivatives. On the background one can replace the affine parameter λ with
the conformal time η, and both are also related to the radial distance along the past lightcone: λo − λ = ηo − η = χ.
Useful identites involving derivatives and integrals are given in Appendices A and B.
In (23), Φ is the first-order scalar potential, and ωi and hij are the second-order vector and tensor contributions.
By setting Φ = Ψ at first-order, we neglect first-order anisotropic stress. We also neglect first-order vector and tensor
modes. Other than this, our results are general, and do not assume any form of matter. For convenience the standard
results for the second-order potentials for a LCDM model are given in Appendix C, but we do not use these here.
The physical 4-velocity uˆa is
uˆ0 =
1
a
[
1− Φ− 1
2
Φ(2) +
3
2
Φ2 +
1
2
∇iv∇iv
]
, (26)
uˆi =
1
a
[
∇iv + 1
2
{
∇iv(2) + vi(2)
}]
, (27)
where v is the first-order scalar velocity potential, v(2) is its second-order part and v(2)i is the second-order vector mode
of the velocity.
3. NULL GEODESICS AND THE REDSHIFT
Here we present solutions to the geodesic equations up to second order for the metric (23). In general
ka = k¯a + δka +
1
2
δ2ka , (28)
6and similarly for the physical spacetime. We do not consider perturbations of the affine parameter explicitly, so that
λ is always a background quantity. In a perturbed equation at a given order indices are explicitly raised and lowered
with the background metric. On the Minkowski background we take ∇¯ak¯b = 0.
Perturbing the geodesic equation on the Minkowski background up to second order gives (using D/dλ = k¯a∇a,
with ∇a always the background covariant derivative),
O(0) Dk
a
dλ
= 0 , (29)
O(1) Dδk
a
dλ
= −δka∇bkb − kbkcδΓacd = −δka∇bkb +
1
2
kbkc∇aδgbc − kbkcg¯ad∇cδgbd , (30)
O(2) Dδ
2ka
dλ
= −δ2ka∇bkb − kbkcδ2Γabc − 4kbδkcδΓabc − 2δkb∇bδka ,
= −δ2ka∇bkb + 1
2
kbkc∇aδ2gbc − kbkcg¯ad∇cδ2gbd − 2δkbkc
[
g¯ad∇bδgcd −∇aδgbc + g¯ad∇cδgbd
]
− g¯adg¯efδgdfkbkc [∇dδgbc − 2∇cδgbd]− 2δkb∇bδka, (31)
where ∇ag¯bc = 0. We have substituted the perturbed Christoffel symbols with the corresponding perturbed metric
and then the partial derivatives of the perturbed metric with the covariant derivatives of the background spacetime.
(All terms containing the background Christoffel symbols cancel out – we have not assumed Cartesians.) With the
geodesic equation in this form, it is then straightforward to substitute the corresponding metric variables from (23).
3.1. First-order geodesic equation
Substituting (23) in (30) gives
dδka
dλ
= −2 [ua (dλΦ− Φ′) + naΦ′ +∇a⊥Φ] , (32)
where we decomposed into parts along ua, along na and in the screen space. We have also substituted for ∇‖ in terms
of ∂η and dλ using (25), a practice we follow below. This may be integrated along the line of sight from observer to
source. The time, radial, and screen-space parts are
δk0 = −2Φ∣∣s
o
+ 2
ˆ
λ
Φ′ , (33)
δk‖ = −2
ˆ
λ
Φ′ , (34)
δki⊥ = −2
ˆ
λ
∇i⊥Φ . (35)
Here and below we are using notation δk‖ = n
iδki and δk
i
⊥ = N
ijδkj . (As written (35) is valid only in Cartesian
coordinates because we have integrated over D/dλ not d/dλ – this can be converted to arbitrary spatial coordinates
if the i index is reinterpreted as a tetrad index in the screen space. This restriction drops out when we calculate the
redshift below – a scalar.) As with future equations of this form, the quantities are understood to be functions of λs,
where λs is calculated at the background position of the source. (More on this see appendix A.) Note that δk
a
o = 0.
The perturbative correction to the observation direction at first order is
δni = −niΦ∣∣s
o
+ 2
ˆ
λ
∇i⊥Φ . (36)
The second term is effectively an integral over the transverse velocities along the line of sight.
3.2. Second order geodesic equation
At second order we have four different kinds of terms contributing: induced scalars, induced vectors, induced tensors
and terms explicitly quadratic in first order terms. We use ‘induced’ to describe scalars, vectors and tensors at second
order because they are all sourced by first-order scalars squared in our context, i.e. where vectors and tensors at first
order are set to zero. For more details on Scalar-Vector-Tensor (SVT) decomposition see appendix B.
7Induced scalars The geodesic equation for scalars at second order is exactly the same as in the first order case, but
now we have the distinction between the potentials:
dδ2Sk
a
dλ
= ua
[
Φ′(2) + Ψ
′
(2) − 2dλΦ(2)
]
+ na
[
dλ
{
Φ(2) −Ψ(2)}− {Φ′(2) + Ψ′(2)}]−∇a⊥[Φ(2) + Ψ(2)]. (37)
Integrating we have:
δ2Sk
0 = −2Φ(2)∣∣s
o
+
ˆ
λ
(Φ′(2) + Ψ
′
(2)) , (38)
δ2Sk‖ = Φ
(2)
∣∣s
o
−Ψ(2)∣∣s
o
−
ˆ
λ
(
Φ′(2) + Ψ
′
(2)
)
, (39)
δ2Sk
i
⊥ = −
ˆ
λ
∇i⊥ (Φ(2) + Ψ(2)) . (40)
Induced vectors The geodesic equation for the induced vector contribution is
dδ2Vk
a
dλ
= ua
(
ω′‖ − dλω‖
)− naω′‖ − (dλωa⊥ +∇a⊥ω‖) , (41)
with solutions
δ2Vk
0 = −ω‖
∣∣s
o
+
ˆ
λ
ω′‖ , (42)
δ2Vk‖ = −
ˆ
λ
ω′‖ , (43)
δ2Vk
i
⊥ = −ω⊥i
∣∣s
o
−
ˆ
λ
∇i⊥ω‖ . (44)
Induced tensors The geodesic equation for the induced tensor perturbations is
dδ2Tk
a
dλ
= −h′‖ua + na
(
dλh‖ + h
′
‖
)
+ 2dλh
a
⊥| +∇a⊥h‖, (45)
with solutions
δ2Tk
0 = −
ˆ
λ
h′‖ , (46)
δ2Tk‖ = h‖
∣∣s
o
+
ˆ
λ
h′‖ , (47)
δ2Tk
i
⊥ = 2h
i
⊥|
∣∣s
o
+
ˆ
λ
∇i⊥h‖ . (48)
Nonlinear quadratic terms The geodesic equation for terms quadratic in the first-order gravitational potential is
dδ2Qk
a
dλ
= ua
[−2 (δk0 + δk‖) (∇‖δk0 + 2dλΦ)+ 4 (2δk‖ − δk0 + 2Φ) (dλΦ− Φ′)− 2δki⊥ (∇⊥iδk0 − 2∇⊥iΦ)]
+na
[−2 (δk0 + δk‖) (∇‖δk‖ − 2dλΦ)− 4Φ′ (δk0 + 2Φ)− 2δki⊥ (∇⊥iδk‖ + 2∇⊥Φ)]
+
[−2∇‖δka⊥ (δk0 + δk‖)− 2δka⊥ [(λo − λ)−1δk‖ − 2dλΦ]− 2δki⊥∇⊥iδka⊥ + 4∇b⊥Φ (δk‖ − 2Φ)] . (49)
Substituting from (33), (34) and (35) gives
1
8
dδ2Qk
0
dλ
=
(
−Φo + 2Φ−
ˆ
λ
Φ′
)
(dλΦ− Φ′Φ) +
ˆ
λ
(λo − λ)
(λo − λs)∇
i
⊥Φ
′
ˆ
λ
∇⊥iΦ , (50)
1
8
dδ2Qk‖
dλ
= −2Φ′Φo − dλΦ(Φ− Φo) + Φ′
(
Φ−
ˆ
λ
Φ′
)
+
[
∇i⊥Φ−
ˆ
λ
(λo − λ)
(λo − λs)∇
i
⊥Φ
′
] ˆ
λ
∇⊥iΦ , (51)
1
8
dδ2Qk
i
⊥
dλ
= Φo∇i⊥Φ−∇i⊥Φ
ˆ
λ
Φ′ −
(
(λo − λ)−1
ˆ
λ
Φ′ + dλΦ
)ˆ
λ
∇i⊥Φ−
ˆ
λ
∇k⊥Φ
ˆ
λ
(λo − λ)
(λo − λs)∇⊥k∇
i
⊥Φ . (52)
8On integrating, the quadratic terms can be separated into their SW (boundary), ISW and integrated ISW
(IISW) parts:
1
8
δ2Qk
0 = ΦsΦ|so − (Φs − Φo)
ˆ
λ
Φ′ −
ˆ
λ
ΦΦ′ +
ˆ
λ
Φ′
ˆ
λ˜
Φ′(λ˜) +
ˆ
λ
ˆ
λ˜
(λo − λ˜)
(λo − λ)∇
i
⊥Φ
′(λ˜)
ˆ
λ˜
∇⊥iΦ(λ˜) , (53)
1
8
δ2Qk‖ = −
1
2
(
Φ2s − Φ2o
)− 2Φoˆ
λ
Φ′ +
ˆ
λ
ΦΦ′ −
ˆ
λ
Φ′
ˆ
λ˜
Φ′(λ˜) +
ˆ
λ
∇i⊥Φ
ˆ
λ˜
∇⊥iΦ(λ˜)
−
ˆ
λ
ˆ
λ˜
(λo − λ˜)
(λo − λ)∇
i
⊥Φ
′(λ˜)
ˆ
λ˜
∇⊥iΦ(λ˜) , (54)
1
8
δ2Qk
i
⊥ = −(Φs + Φo)
ˆ
λ
∇i⊥Φ +
ˆ
λ
Φ∇i⊥Φ−
ˆ
λ
∇i⊥Φ
ˆ
λ˜
Φ′(λ˜)−
ˆ
λ
(λo − λ)−1
ˆ
λ
Φ′(λ˜)
ˆ
λ
∇i⊥Φ(λ˜)
−
ˆ
λ
ˆ
λ˜
∇k⊥Φ(λ˜)
ˆ
λ˜
(λo − λ˜)
(λo − λ)∇⊥k∇
i
⊥Φ(λ˜) . (55)
This is useful for identifying the physical meaning of each term. We therefore have the full second-order
contribution to the ray vector ka as
δ2ka = δ2Sk
a + δ2Vk
a + δ2Tk
a + δ2Qk
a . (56)
3.3. Observed redshift
We now expand the photon energy, E = −uaka, up to second order, E = E¯ + δE + δ2E/2. Following (56), we
decompose δ2E as
δ2E = δ2SE + δ
2
VE + δ
2
TE + δ
2
QE . (57)
Using (26), (27), (33)–(35) and (56), we find
δE = δk0 + Φ +∇‖v , (58)
δ2SE = δ
2
Sk
0 + Φ(2) +∇‖v(2) , (59)
δ2VE = δ
2
Vk
0 + ω(2)‖ + v
(2)
‖ , (60)
δ2TE = δ
2
Tk
0 , (61)
δ2QE = δ
2
Qk
0 + 2Φδk0 − 2δk‖∇‖v − 2δki⊥∇⊥iv − Φ2 − 4Φ∇‖v +∇‖v∇‖v +∇⊥iv∇i⊥v . (62)
The perturbed photon vector at the observer is zero, so that
δEo = Φo +∇‖vo , (63)
δ2SEo = Φ
(2)
o +∇‖v(2)o , (64)
δ2VEo = ω
(2)
‖o + v
(2)
‖o , (65)
δ2TEo = 0 , (66)
δ2QEo = −Φ2o − 4Φo∇‖vo +∇ivo∇ivo . (67)
The observed redshift in (14) may also be expanded:
a(1 + zˆ) = 1 + δz +
1
2
δ2z =
Es
Eo
=
kaua|s
kbub|o =
(
E¯s + δEs +
1
2δ
2Es
)(
E¯o + δEo +
1
2δ
2Eo
) . (68)
Note we define perturbed redshift δz relative to the Minkowski background, where the background value is zero. Using
E¯s = E¯o = 1, this becomes
a(1 + zˆ) = 1 + (δEs − δEo) +
[
1
2
δ2Es − 1
2
δ2Eo + δE
2
o − δEoδEs
]
. (69)
Now we may calculate the redshift up to second order by substituting for ka in the equations above. The full
contributions to the redshift of a source s are as follows.
9First order At first order,
δz = (∇‖v − Φ)
∣∣s
o
+ 2
ˆ
λ
Φ′ . (70)
This contains: the Doppler term, which quantifies the effect of the velocity difference between the source and the
observer; the SW term, quantifying the difference in the gravitational potential between source and observer;
and the usual ISW term.
At second order we have the following contributions:
δ2z = δ2Sz + δ
2
Vz + δ
2
Tz + δ
2
Qz . (71)
Induced scalars Substituting (38)–(40) into (69),
δ2Sz = (∇‖v(2) − Φ(2))
∣∣s
o
+
ˆ
λ
(
Φ′(2) + Ψ
′
(2)
)
. (72)
Induced vectors We use (42) in (69) to give,
δ2Vz =
(
v(2)‖ + ω
(2)
‖
) ∣∣s
o
+
ˆ
λ
ω(2)‖
′
dλ . (73)
Induced tensors
δ2Tz = −
ˆ
λ
h(2)‖
′
. (74)
Nonlinear quadratic terms The contribution to the observed redshift from terms quadratic in the first-order grav-
itational potential is more complicated:
δ2Qz = δ
2
QEs − δ2QEo + 2δE2o − 2δEoδEs . (75)
We decompose δ2QE as
δ2QE = δ
2
Qk
0 − Φ2 − 2Φδk0 − 4Φ∇‖v −∇‖vδk‖ − 2δk⊥i∇i⊥v +∇‖v∇‖v +∇⊥iv∇i⊥v , (76)
where ∇iv∇iv = ∇‖v∇‖v +∇⊥kv∇k⊥v and δ2Qk0 is given by (53). For δ2QEo we use (67). Then (76) becomes
δ2QEs = Φs(3Φs − 4Φo)− 4Φs∇‖vs +∇‖vs∇‖vs +∇⊥kvs∇k⊥vs + 4 (2Φo − Φs +∇‖vs)
ˆ
λ
Φ′
+4∇⊥ivs
ˆ
λ
∇i⊥Φ− 8
ˆ
λ
ΦΦ′ + 8
ˆ
λ
Φ′
ˆ
λ˜
Φ′(λ˜) + 8
ˆ
λ
ˆ
λ˜
(λo − λ˜)
(λo − λ)∇
i
⊥Φ
′(λ˜)
ˆ
λ˜
∇⊥iΦ(λ˜) . (77)
At the observer,
δ2QEo = −Φ2o − 4Φo∇‖vo +∇‖vo∇‖vo +∇⊥kvo∇k⊥vo . (78)
Using (59), (77) and (78) in (75), we obtain the general form of quadratic terms contributing to the observed
redshift:
δ2Qzs = (Φs − Φo) (3Φs + Φo)− 4
(
Φs∇‖vs − Φo∇‖vo
)
+ 2 (Φs∇‖vo − Φo∇‖vs) + (∇‖vo −∇‖vs)2
+∇⊥kvs∇k⊥vs −∇⊥kvo∇k⊥vo + 4 [(∇‖vs −∇‖vo)− (Φs − Φo)]
ˆ
λ
Φ′ + 4∇⊥ivs
ˆ
λ
∇i⊥Φ
−8
ˆ
λ
ΦΦ′ + 8
ˆ
λ
Φ′
ˆ
λ˜
Φ′(λ˜) + 8
ˆ
λ
ˆ
λ˜
(λo − λ˜)
(λo − λ)∇
i
⊥Φ
′(λ˜)
ˆ
λ˜
∇⊥iΦ(λ˜) . (79)
It is a sum of products of Doppler, SW and ISW terms both parallel and perpendicular to the line of sight:
δ2Qz = δ
2
QzSW + δ
2
QzSW×ISW + δ
2
QzDop‖ + δ
2
QzDop⊥ + δ
2
QzSW×Dop‖ + δ
2
QzDop‖×ISW‖ + δ
2
QzDop⊥×ISW⊥ + δ
2
QzIISW, (80)
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where
δ2QzSW = (Φs − Φo) (3Φs + Φo) , (81)
δ2QzSW×ISW = −4 (Φs − Φo)
ˆ
λ
Φ′ , (82)
δ2QzSW×Dop‖ = −4
(
Φs∇‖vs − Φo∇‖vo
)
+ 2 (Φs∇‖vo − Φo∇‖vs) , (83)
δ2QzDop‖ = (∇‖vo −∇‖vs)2 , (84)
δ2QzDop⊥ = ∇⊥kvs∇k⊥vs −∇⊥kvo∇k⊥vo , (85)
δ2QzDop‖×ISW‖ = 4 (∇‖vs −∇‖vo)
ˆ
λ
Φ′ , (86)
δ2QzDop⊥×ISW⊥ = 4∇⊥ivs
ˆ
λ
∇i⊥Φ , (87)
δ2QzIISW = −8
ˆ
λ
(ΦΦ′) + 8
ˆ
λ
Φ′
ˆ
λ˜
Φ′(λ˜) + 8
ˆ
λ
ˆ
λ˜
(λo − λ˜)
(λo − λ)∇
i
⊥Φ
′(λ˜)
ˆ
λ˜
∇⊥iΦ(λ˜) . (88)
We have organized the terms in a form corresponding to the types of physical effects they describe. Here IISW
is a variation of ISW terms, including a single integral of a quadratic SW term and double and triple integrated
terms. Cross terms describe interactions, such as δ2QzDop‖×ISW‖ which describes an interaction between the
line-of-sight Doppler and ISW terms.
The final expression for the redshift up to second order is
1 + zˆs = (1 + z¯)
[
1 + δz +
1
2
{
δ2Sz + δ
2
Vz + δ
2
Tz + δ
2
Qz
}]
. (89)
4. AREA DISTANCE AS A FUNCTION OF AFFINE PARAMETER
Here we present the area distance up to second order as a function of affine parameter – or equivalently, as a
function of background redshift. We define the perturbations by
DA(λs) = D¯A(λs) + δDA(λs) +
1
2
δ2DA(λs) . (90)
This can be used with the formula (89) for redshift up to second order as a function of affine parameter, giving the
distance-redshift relation up to second order in parametric form.
Under a conformal transformation (21), the area distance in the physical universe is DˆA = aDA, i.e.,
DˆA(λˆ) = a(λ)DA(λ), dλ = a
−2dλˆ. (91)
This relationship simplifies most of the calculations because we do all calculations on a Minkowski background.
We calculate DA(λ) to second order by solving (13) with the boundary conditions (20), using
d2δDA
dλ2
= ka∇a
(
kb∇bδDA
)
= kakb∇a∇bδDA . (92)
In general we can write (13) at any perturbative order n in the form
d2δnDA
dλ2
= δnS(λ), (93)
where the source δnS(λ) contains the area distance up to order n − 1, and perturbed metric variables. Using the
boundary conditions
δnDA = 0 and
dδnDA
dλ
∣∣∣∣
o
= −δnEo , (94)
where δnEo is given in the previous section for n = 1, 2. The general solution to (93) is then
δnDA(λs) = (λo − λs)δnEo +
ˆ λs
λo
(λs − λ)δnS(λ)dλ . (95)
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4.1. Area distance in the background
In the Minkowski background, (13) simplifies to d2DA/dλ
2 = 0, since Rab = 0. The solution is DA = C1 + λC2.
The boundary conditions (20) (where Eo = 1) give C1 = 0 and C2 = −1, so that
DA(λs) = (λo − λs) . (96)
In the FLRW background
DˆA(λˆs) = a(λˆs)(λˆo − λˆs) = a(λˆs)χs, (97)
DˆA(zˆs) =
1
(1 + zˆs)
ˆ zˆs
0
dz
(1 + z)H(z) . (98)
where zˆs is the redshift corresponding to λˆs.
4.2. First-order contribution
At first order (93) takes the form
d2δDA
dλ2
= −1
2
DAδRabk
akb +D′A
dδk0
dλ
+ 2D′′Aδk
0 , (99)
where we used Rab = 0 in the background. Substituting for δk
0 and δRab (see Appendix A), (99) becomes
d2δDA
dλ2
= −2dDA
dλ
ni∇iΦ−DA
[
Φ′′ − 2ni∇iΦ′ +∇i∇iΦ
]
,
= 2
dDA
dλ
(dλΦ− Φ′) +DA
[
2
λo − λ (dλΦ− Φ
′)− d2λΦ−∇2⊥Φ
]
,
= −DA
[
d2λΦ +∇2⊥Φ
]
. (100)
In the second line, we have performed a full decomposition of double derivatives of Φ using (A2) and have substituted
for radial derivatives, while in the third line we simplified using the background solution for DA. The solution to
(100) is, on performing several integrations by parts,
δDA
D¯A
= −Φs +∇‖vo − 1
(λo − λs)
{
2
ˆ
λ
Φ +
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)∇2⊥Φ
}
. (101)
This is proportional to the full relativistic weak lensing convergence, κ, at first order, which includes SW, ISW and
Doppler terms in addition to the standard gravitational lensing integral. Our result is in agreement with [2] (on noting
the difference in the definition of ∇2⊥ used there).
4.3. Area distance at second order
At second order (93) takes the form
d2δ2DA
dλ2
= −2δkaδkb∇a∇bDA − 2kbδ2ka∇a∇bDA − 4δkakb∇a∇bδDA − 2δka∇aδkb∇bDA
−Dδ
2ka
dλ
∇aDA − δ2ka∇akb∇bDA − 2Dδka
dλ
∇aδDA − 2δka∇akb∇bδDA − δDAδRabkakb
+DA
[
−δΣabδΣab − 2δkakbδRab − 1
2
δ2Rabk
akb
]
. (102)
We split the various contributions on the right into induced and quadratic terms, as previously.
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Area distance from induced scalars Considering only second-order induced scalars in (102):
d2δ2SDA
dλ2
=
dDA
dλ
(
Ψ′(2) − Φ′(2) + 2∇‖Φ(2)
)
+DA
[
Ψ′′(2) − 2∇‖Ψ′(2) +
1
2
∇2(Φ(2) + Ψ(2))
+
1
2
ninj∇i∇j (Ψ(2) + Φ(2))
]
. (103)
Decomposing the spatial derivative further, so that the result may be expressed in terms of angular derivatives,
we find
d2δ2SDA
dλ2
=
(
dΨ(2)
dλ
− dΦ
(2)
dλ
)
−DA
[
d2Ψ(2)
dλ2
+
1
2
(∇2⊥Φ(2) +∇2⊥Ψ(2))] . (104)
Following a similar procedure as in the first order case, we integrate both sides twice to obtain a solution for
area distance with the effect of induced scalars:
δ2SDA
D¯A
= −Ψ(2)s +∇‖v(2)o −
1
(λo − λs)
ˆ
λ
[
(Φ(2) + Ψ(2)) +
1
2
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)∇2⊥(Φ(2) + Ψ(2))
]
, (105)
where we used (64).
Area distance from induced vectors For the contribution from induced vectors we have
d2δ2VDA
dλ2
=
dDA
dλ
ninj∇iωj + 1
2
DA
(
ninj∇iω′j − ni∇2ωi
)
. (106)
Some terms in (106) may easily be integrated if the spatial derivatives are decomposed further into screen space
derivatives:
d2δ2VDA
dλ2
= DA
[
1
(λo − λ)2ω‖ −
1
2
d2ω‖
dλ2
+
1
2
dω′‖
dλ
− 1
2
∇2⊥ω‖
]
(107)
Integrating both sides twice gives
δ2VDA
D¯A
= −1
2
ω‖s + v
(2)
‖o +
1
2(λo − λs)
ˆ
λ
[
2
(λs − λo)
(λo − λ) ω‖ + (λs + λo − 2λ)ω
′
‖ − (λs − λ)(λo − λ)∇2⊥ω‖
]
,(108)
where we used (65).
Area distance from induced tensors For tensors, (102) gives
d2δ2TDA
dλ2
=
dDA
dλ
h′ijn
inj +
1
2
DA
[
h′′ij −∇2hij
]
ninj . (109)
Decomposing the 3-tensor hij into 2-scalars, 2-vectors and an irreducible 2-tensor on the screen space, as in
(B6), Then
d2δ2TDA
dλ2
= −dh‖
dλ
+DA
[
− 3
(λo − λ)2h‖ −
dh′‖
dλ
+
1
2
d2h‖
dλ2
+
1
2
∇2⊥h‖
]
. (110)
Using δ2TEo = 0, the solution becomes
δ2TDA
D¯A
=
1
2
(h‖s − h‖o)− 1
(λo − λs)
ˆ
λ
[
3
(λs − λ)
(λo − λ)h‖ + (λs + λo − 2λ)h
′
‖ − 1
2
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)∇2⊥h‖
]
.(111)
Area distance from quadratic terms The contribution to area distance from terms quadratic in first order per-
turbations is more complicated. First we decompose the 4-covariant derivative in (102) into temporal and spatial
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parts and substitute for the Ricci tensor using (D5):
d2δ2QDA
dλ2
= 4∇‖δDA dΦ
dλ
+ 4
dδDA
dλ
(
dΦ
dλ
− Φ′
)
+ 8∇‖ dδDA
dλ
(Φ− Φo) + 8∇⊥i dδDA
dλ
ˆ
λ
∇i⊥Φ
+4∇⊥iΦ∇i⊥δDA + 2δDA
[
2χ−1
(
dΦ
dλ
− Φ′
)
− d
2Φ
dλ2
−∇2⊥Φ
]
+DA
{
− δΣijδΣij − 2
(
dΦ
dλ
)2
+ 8∇⊥iΦ′
ˆ
λ
∇i⊥Φ + 4Φ
(
2
dΦ′
dλ
− 3d
2Φ
dλ2
− 2∇2⊥Φ
)
+4Φo
(
d2Φ
dλ2
− 2Φ′′ +∇2⊥Φ
)
+
8
(λo − λ)
[
Φ
dΦ
dλ
− Φ′(Φ− Φo) +∇⊥iΦ
ˆ
λ
∇i⊥Φ
]}
(112)
At second order, the shear contributes to the nonlinear component of the area distance as a square of contribution
from the first order scalar perturbations. We calculate this from (11),
dδΣij
dλ
= −2
(
Ni
kNj
l − 1
2
NijN
kl
)
∇k∇lΦ . (113)
Without loss of generality, we set the perturbation of shear at the observer δΣˆabo = 0, then we have
δΣij = −2
ˆ
λ
∇〈i∇j〉Φ . (114)
We also require various derivatives of the first-order area distance, which are: With the use of
δDA(λ) = −(λo − λ) (Φ−∇‖vo)− 2
ˆ
λ
Φ−
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)∇2⊥Φ , (115)
∇⊥iδDA = −(λo − λ)∇⊥iΦ− 2
ˆ
λ
(λo − λ)
(λo − λs)∇⊥iΦ−
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)2
(λo − λs) ∇⊥i∇
2
⊥Φ , (116)
dδDA
dλ
= −(Φ +∇‖vo)− (λo − λ) (Φ′ −∇‖Φ)−
ˆ
λ
(λo − λ)∇2⊥Φ , (117)
∇⊥i dδDA
dλ
= −∇⊥iΦ− (λo − λ) (∇⊥iΦ′ −∇‖∇⊥iΦ)−
ˆ
λ
(λo − λ)2
(λo − λs)∇⊥i∇
2
⊥Φ , (118)
∇‖δDA = −(λo − λ)∇‖Φ + 3Φ−∇‖vo +
ˆ
λ
(λo − λ)∇2⊥Φ , (119)
∇‖ dδDA
dλ
= −Φ′ − (λo − λ)
(∇‖Φ′ −∇2‖Φ +∇2⊥Φ) . (120)
Substituting these expressions, as well as (114), into (112) and simplifying spatial derivatives by decomposing
into derivatives on the screen space and a derivative along the line of sight we have:
d2δ2QDA
dλ2
= 4Φ′
[
∇‖vo − 3Φ + 2
(λo − λ)
ˆ
λ
Φ +
ˆ
λ
(λo − λ)∇2⊥Φ
]
− 4∇⊥iΦ
[
2
ˆ
λ
(λo − λ)
(λo − λs)∇
i
⊥Φ
+
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)2
(λ− λs)2 ∇
i
⊥∇2⊥Φ
]
+
4
(λo − λ)Φ
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)∇2⊥Φ− 8
ˆ
λ
∇⊥iΦ
ˆ
λ
(λo − λ)2
(λo − λs)∇
i
⊥∇2⊥Φ
+4dλΦ
[
2∇‖vo − 1
(λo − λ)
ˆ
λ
Φ− 1
(λo − λ)
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)∇2⊥Φ + 6Φ
]
+ 2d2λΦ
[
2
ˆ
λ
Φ
+
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)∇2⊥Φ
]
+ D¯A
{
− 4Φo
[
2Φ′′ − 3∇2⊥Φ
]− 2∇‖vo [ 1
(λo − λ)Φ
′ +∇2⊥Φ
]
+2Φ
[
2
(λo − λ)Φ
′ − 7∇2⊥Φ
]
− 8∇⊥iΦ′
ˆ
λ
∇i⊥Φ− 4∇⊥iΦ∇i⊥Φ− 4
ˆ
λ
∇⊥〈i∇⊥j〉Φ
ˆ
λ
∇〈i⊥ ∇j〉⊥ Φ
]
−2 (dλΦ)2 − 4Φo
[
d2λΦ− 2dλΦ′
]− 2∇‖vo [d2λΦ− 2(λo − λ)dλΦ
]
−2Φ
[
2
(λo − λ) + d
2
λΦ
]
− 8∇⊥idλΦ
ˆ
λ
∇i⊥Φ
}
. (121)
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Integrating (112) and simplifying we have
δ2QDA
DA
= −Φ2o − 4Φo∇‖vo +∇‖vo∇‖vo +∇⊥ivo∇i⊥vo +
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)
(λo − λs)
{
4Φ′
[
∇‖vo − 3Φ + 2
(λo − λ)
ˆ
λ
Φ
+
ˆ
λ
(λo − λ)∇2⊥Φ
]
− 4∇⊥iΦ
[
2
ˆ
λ
(λo − λ)
(λo − λs)∇
i
⊥Φ +
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)2
(λ− λs)2 ∇
i
⊥∇2⊥Φ
]
+
4
(λo − λ)Φ
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)∇2⊥Φ− 8
ˆ
λ
∇⊥iΦ
ˆ
λ
(λo − λ)2
(λo − λs)∇
i
⊥∇2⊥Φ
}
+
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)
(λo − λs)
{
− 4Φo
[
2Φ′′ − 3∇2⊥Φ
]− 2∇‖vo [ 1
(λo − λ)Φ
′ +∇2⊥Φ
]
+2Φ
[
2
(λo − λ)Φ
′ − 7∇2⊥Φ
]
− 8∇⊥iΦ′
ˆ
λ
∇i⊥Φ− 4∇⊥iΦ∇i⊥Φ− 4
ˆ
λ
∇⊥〈i∇⊥j〉Φ
ˆ
λ
∇〈i⊥ ∇j〉⊥ Φ
}
+
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)
(λo − λs)
{
4dλΦ
[
2∇‖vO − 1
(λo − λ)
ˆ
λ
Φ− 1
(λo − λ)
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)∇2⊥Φ + 6Φ
]
+2d2λΦ
[ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)∇2⊥Φ + 2
ˆ
λ
Φ
]}
+
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)
(λo − λs)
{
− 2 (dλΦ)2 − 4Φo
[
d2λΦ− 2dλΦ′
]
−2∇‖vo
[
d2λΦ−
2
(λo − λ)dλΦ
]
− 2Φ
[
2
(λo − λ) + d
2
λΦ
]
− 8∇⊥idλΦ
ˆ
λ
∇i⊥Φ
}
. (122)
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Upon several integration by parts in the last three lines of (122), we have the alternative representation:
δ2QDA
DA
= −Φo (4Φs − 6Φo) + 2∇‖vo (Φs − 7Φo) +∇‖vo∇‖vo +∇⊥ivo∇i⊥vo +
4
χs
(Φs − 2Φo)
ˆ
λ
Φ
+4Φo
[
2
ˆ
λ
(λo − λ)
(λo − λs)Φ
′ + 2
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)
(λo − λs)Φ
′ − 2
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)
(λo − λs) Φ
′′
]
− 16
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)
(λo − λs)ΦΦ
′
+
2
(λo − λs)
ˆ
λ
Φ2 + 2 (6Φo + Φs)
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)
(λo − λs) ∇
2
⊥Φ + 2∇‖vo
[
4
(λo − λs)
ˆ
λ
Φ
−
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)
(λo − λs) ∇
2
⊥Φ
]
− 4
ˆ
λ
1
(λo − λ)(λo − λs)Φ
ˆ
λ˜
Φ(λ˜)− 4
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)
(λo − λ)(λo − λs)
×
[
1
(λo − λ)Φ
ˆ
λ˜
Φ(λ˜)− Φ2 − 2Φ′
ˆ
λ˜
Φ(λ˜)
]
− 4
ˆ
λ
1
(λo − λ)Φ
ˆ
λ˜
(λ− λ˜)(λo − λ˜)
(λo − λs) ∇
2
⊥Φ(λ˜)
−4
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)
(λo − λ)2(λo − λs)Φ
ˆ
λ˜
(λ− λ˜)(λo − λ˜)∇2⊥Φ(λ˜)− 4
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)2
(λo − λs)Φ∇
2
⊥Φ
−4
ˆ
λ
Φ
ˆ
λ˜
(λo − λ˜)
(λo − λs)∇
2
⊥Φ(λ˜)− 14
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)
(λo − λs) Φ∇
2
⊥Φ
+4
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)
(λo − λs)∇
2
⊥Φ
ˆ
λ˜
Φ(λ˜) + 4
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)
(λo − λs)Φ
′
ˆ
λ˜
(λo − λ˜)∇2⊥Φ(λ˜)
+4
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)
(λo − λ)Φ
ˆ
λ˜
(λ− λ˜)(λo − λ˜)
(λo − λs) ∇
2
⊥Φ(λ˜)− 8
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)
(λo − λs)∇⊥iΦ
ˆ
λ˜
(λo − λ˜)
(λo − λ)∇
i
⊥Φ(λ˜)
−8
ˆ
λ
(λo − λ)
(λo − λs)∇⊥iΦ
ˆ
λ˜
∇i⊥Φ(λ˜)−
8
(λo − λs)
ˆ
λ
ˆ
λ˜
∇⊥iΦ(λ˜)
ˆ
λ˜
∇i⊥Φ(λ˜)
−12
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)
(λo − λs) ∇⊥iΦ∇
i
⊥Φ− 8
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)
(λo − λs) ∇⊥iΦ
′
ˆ
λ˜
∇i⊥Φ(λ˜)
−2
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)
(λo − λs)∇
2
⊥Φ
ˆ
λ˜
(λ− λ˜)(λo − λ˜)∇2⊥Φ(λ˜)− 8
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)
(λo − λs)
ˆ
λ˜
∇⊥iΦ(λ˜)
ˆ
λ˜
(λo − λ˜)2
(λo − λ) ∇
i
⊥∇2Φ(λ˜)
−4
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)(λo − λ)
(λo − λs)
ˆ
λ˜
∇⊥〈i∇⊥j〉Φ(λ˜)
ˆ
λ˜
∇〈i⊥ ∇j〉⊥ Φ(λ˜)
−4
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)
(λo − λs)∇⊥iΦ
ˆ
λ˜
(λs − λ˜)(λo − λ˜)2
(λo − λ) ∇
i
⊥∇2⊥Φ(λ˜) . (123)
Thus the area distance as a function of affine parameter in a perturbed FLRW spacetime is given by
DˆA(λs) = a(λs)(λo − λs)
[
1 +
δDA
D¯A
(λs) +
1
2
δ2DA
D¯A
(λs)
]
, (124)
δ2DA = δ
2
SDA + δ
2
VDA + δ
2
TDA + δ
2
QDA . (125)
This is given at an affine parameter distance to the source λs corresponding to redshift z¯s in the background.
We now have the physical area distance DˆA(zˆ), given as a parametric relation between DˆA(λ) and zˆ(λ) (68),
using the affine parameter as a parametric parameter. This is suitable for plotting DˆA(zˆ) along a line of sight where
the potential is known, as in ray tracing in an N-body simulation, but is not suitable where we are given redshift
information directly. We turn now to the final steps to compute DˆA(zˆ) explicitly.
5. AREA DISTANCE AS A FUNCTION OF OBSERVED REDSHIFT
To calculate DˆA(zˆ) explicitly we need to perturbatively invert zˆ(λ) for λ(zˆ) and substitute this into (124). That
is, we need DˆA on surfaces of constant zˆ (the observed redshift) rather than on surfaces of constant λ (which is not
observable). This corresponds to a gauge change from the λ coordinate on the past null cone to zˆ. Each zˆ – even
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though it is observed in the perturbed space-time – is a number which can be mapped to a background scale factor
and affine parameter. From this we develop our perturbative expansion for λ. Since the background function z(λ)
relation is monotonic, any zˆ value has a corresponding λ associated with it.1
To obtain the observed area distance explicitly as a function of redshift, we expand the ‘background’ λ as
λ = ν + δλ+
1
2
δ2λ (126)
where ν is the affine parameter in redshift space corresponding to the redshift zˆ as if there were no perturbations. In
other words, we define ν using the background relation
1
a(ν)
= 1 + zˆ . (127)
This relation serves to anchor δλ and δ2λ as follows. This value of ν has associated derivatives of a at any zˆ:
1
a
da
dν
= H(ν), (128)
1
a
d2a
dν2
=
[
dH(ν)
dν
+H2(ν)
]
. (129)
Expanding the scale factor about λ, we have
a(λ) = a(ν)
[
1 +Hδλ+ 1
2
H δ2λ+ 1
2
[
dH
dλ
+H2
]
δλ2 +O(δ3λ)
]
. (130)
Inverting (89) and then expanding in power series, the resulting equation becomes, after using (130),
1
(1 + zˆ)
=
a(ν)
a(νo)
[
1 + (Hδλ− δz) +
(
1
2
Hδ2λ− 1
2
δ2z + δz2 −Hδzδλ+ 1
2
(
dH
dν
+H2
)
δλ2
)
+O(δ3λ)
]
. (131)
Then for consistency with (127) we find
δλ =
δz
H , (132)
δ2λ =
1
H
[
δ2z − (δz)2
(
1 +
1
H2
dH
dν
)]
. (133)
Note that dH/dν = H′ when multiplying a second-order quantity. Using these relations to substitute for a(λ)(λo−λ),
we find that the area distance (124) becomes
DˆA(ν) = a(ν)(νo − ν)
{
1 +
[
δDA
D¯A
(λ) +
(
1− 1H(νo − ν)
)
δz(λ)
]
+
1
2
[
δ2DA
D¯A
+
(
1− 1H(νo − ν)
)
δ2z
+
H′ −H2
H3(νo − ν)δz
2 + 2
(
1− 1H(νo − ν)
)
δDA
D¯A
δz
]}
. (134)
So far we have converted the scale factor in (124) from λ to ν. The first-order contribution in this expression also
needs converting, since this gives additional second-order contributions (as they do not vanish in the background).
For a general first-order quantity δX(λ), converting to ν gives
δX(λ) = δX(ν) + ∂λδX
∣∣
ν
δz(ν)
H(ν) , (135)
1 This is analogous to switching from coordinate time in the Poisson gauge to proper time in the comoving synchronous gauge. If we
have the density ρ(t) to second-order, and the proper time along comoving worldlines τ(t), also to second-order, we can eliminate the
variable t to find ρ(τ) on constant proper-time hypersurfaces perturbatively as follows. Write t = t0 + δt +
1
2
δ2t and invert τ(t) order
by order, and substitute for t in ρ(t) to give ρ(τ) explicitly. Then there are terms in this such as δτ(t) which become δτ(t0) when they
are to be evaluated. This change gives corrections to the first- and second-order density, reflecting the different density perturbations
in the different gauges.
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where δX(ν) is understood to be δX(λ 7→ ν). For ∂λδX
∣∣
ν
we are multiplying it by a first-order quantity so this is
understood to be a derivative acting on the background. Hence we can just write dνδX.
With this, the area distance (141) finally becomes
DˆA(zˆ) =
νo − ν
1 + zˆ
{
1 +
[
δDA
D¯A
+
(
1− 1H(νo − ν)
)
δz
]
+
1
2
[
δ2DA
D¯A
+
(
1− 1H(νo − ν)
)
δ2z
+2
(
1− 1H(νo − ν)
)(
δDA
D¯A
+
dνδz
H
)
δz + 2dν
δDA
D¯A
δz
H +
H′ −H2
H3(ν − νo)δz
2
]}
. (136)
In this equation it is now understood that for functions such as δz, they are evaluated at ν rather than λ. For example,
δz(ν) = [∇‖v(ν)− Φ(ν)]− [∇‖v(νo)− Φ(νo)] + 2
ˆ ν
νo
Φ′dν = (∇‖v − Φ)
∣∣s
o
+ 2
ˆ
ν
Φ′ , (137)
where in the last equality we keep the abbreviated notation from above, but indicate the different integration variable.
Similarly, for derivatives of perturbed quantities we have explicitly
dνδz(ν) = ∇‖v′ −∇2‖v +∇‖Φ + Φ′ , (138)
dνs
[
δDA
DA
(νs)
]
= − (Φ′ −∇‖Φ) + 1
(νo − νs)2
[ˆ
ν
(
2Φ + (νs − ν)(νo − ν)∇2⊥Φ
) ]
− 1
(νo − νs)
[
2Φ +
ˆ
ν
(νo − ν)∇2⊥Φ
]
. (139)
All contributions from converting λ→ ν have now been taken into account, so that ν is now treated as a background
variable again. We now have DˆA explicitly as a function of redshift. Although this is written as integrals over ν, this
can be trivially converted to zˆ using (127), or to χs = νo − νs, or any other background variable of choice.
Combining all the results together we can now give our final result, which we present using the background comoving
distance χs(zˆs) – which in turn is the distance to the source corresponding to the observed redshift zˆs calculated
from (100):
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DˆA =
χs
(1 + zˆs)
{
1 +
(
1− 1Hsχs
)
Φo −
(
2− 1Hsχs
)
Φs +
1
Hsχs∇‖vo +
(
1− 1Hsχs
)
∇‖vs − 2
(
1− 1Hsχ
)ˆ
χ
Φ′
+
1
χs
{
2
ˆ
χ
Φ +
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ∇2⊥Φ
}
+
1
2
[(
1− 1Hsχs
)
Φ(2)o +
1
Hsχs∇‖v
(2)
o +
(
1− 1Hsχs
)
∇‖v(2)s −Ψ(2)s
−
(
1− 1Hsχs
)(
Φ(2)s +
ˆ
χ
(
Φ′(2) + Ψ
′
(2)
))
+
1
χs
ˆ
χ
(Φ(2) + Ψ(2)) +
1
2
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
∇2⊥(Φ(2) + Ψ(2))
]
+
1
2
[
− 1Hsχs v
(2)
‖o −
(
1− 1Hsχs
)
ω‖o +
(
1− 1Hsχs
)
v(2)‖s +
1
2
(
1− 2Hsχs
)
ω‖s
−
ˆ
χ
(
1− 1Hsχs +
(2χ− χs)
2χs
)
ω‖
′ − 1
χs
ˆ
χ
(
(χ− χs)
χ
ω‖ − 1
2
(χ− χs)χ∇2⊥ω‖
)]
+
1
2
[
− 1
2
h‖s +
ˆ
χ
(
1− 1Hsχs −
(2χ− χs)
χs
)
h‖
′ +
1
χs
ˆ
χ
(
3
(χ− χs)
χ
h‖ − 1
2
(χ− χs)χ∇2⊥h‖
)]
+
1
2
{(H′
H2 − 1
)[
(∇‖vs −∇‖vo)2 − (Φ− Φo)2
]
+ 2
(
3− 1
χsHs
)
Φs(Φs − Φo) + 6Φ2o + 2χ(Φ′s −∇‖Φ)
× [(Φ− Φo)− (∇‖vs −∇‖vo)] + 1
χsHs∇⊥ivo∇
i
⊥vo + 2∇‖vo(Φs − 7Φo)− 2
[(H′
H2 + 1
)
Φs −
(H′
H2 − 1
)
Φo
]
× (∇‖vs −∇‖vo) +∇‖vo∇‖vo +
(
1− 1
χsHs
)[
2(∇‖vs)2 +∇⊥ivs∇i⊥vs − 4Φs∇‖vs + Φo∇‖vo − 2∇‖vo∇‖vs
−2 [(Φ− Φo)− (∇‖vs −∇‖vo)]
[
χ(∇‖v′ −∇2‖v + 2Φ′)
] ]− 4
χs
(Φs − 2Φo)
ˆ
χ
Φ + 4
[(H′
H2 + 1
)
Φ
−H
′
H2Φo − (∇‖vs −∇‖vo) + χ(Φ
′ −∇‖Φ)
] ˆ
χ
Φ′ − 2 [(∇‖vs −∇‖vo)− (Φ− Φo)]
×
[
2
χ
ˆ
χ
Φ +
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
∇2⊥Φ− 2
ˆ
χ
Φ′ −
ˆ
χ
χ∇2⊥Φ
]
+ 4
[(H′
H2 − 1
)ˆ
χ
Φ′ −
ˆ
χ
χ∇2⊥Φ
+
2
χs
ˆ
χ
Φ +
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
∇2⊥Φ
] ˆ
χ
Φ′ −
(
1− 1
χsHs
)(
4 [∇‖vo + 2∇‖vs + (−2Φ + 3Φo)
+χ
(∇‖v′s −∇2‖vs + 2Φ′)] ˆ
χ
Φ′ − 4∇⊥vs
ˆ
χ
∇i⊥Φ− 2 [(∇‖vs −∇‖vo)− (Φ− Φo)]
[ˆ
χ
χ∇2⊥Φ
− 4
χ
ˆ
χ
Φ− 2
χ
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ∇2⊥Φ
]
+ 8
ˆ
χ
χ
χs
∇i⊥Φ′
ˆ
χ˜
∇i⊥Φ(χ˜) + 4
[ˆ
χ
χ∇2⊥Φ−
2
χs
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χs∇2⊥Φ
− 4
χs
ˆ
χ
Φ +
ˆ
χ
Φ′
] ˆ
χ
Φ′
)
− 4Φo
[
2
ˆ
χ
χ
χs
Φ′ + 2
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χs
Φ′ − 2
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
Φ′′
]
+ 16
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χs
ΦΦ′
+
2
χs
ˆ
λ
Φ2 − 2 (6Φo + Φs)
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
∇2⊥Φ− 2∇‖vo
[
4
χs
ˆ
χ
Φ−
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
∇2⊥Φ
]
−4
ˆ
χ
1
χχs
Φ
ˆ
χ˜
Φ(χ˜) + 8
ˆ
χ
Φ′
ˆ
χ˜
Φ′(χ˜) + 8
ˆ
χ
(ΦΦ′)− 4
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χχs
[
1
χ
Φ
ˆ
χ˜
Φ(χ˜) + Φ2 − 2Φ′
ˆ
χ
Φ(χ˜)
]
−4
ˆ
χ
1
χ
Φ
ˆ
χ˜
(χ˜− χ)χ˜
χ
∇2⊥Φ(χ˜) + 14
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
Φ∇2⊥Φ− 4
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χ2χs
Φ
ˆ
χ˜
(χ˜− χ)χ˜∇2⊥Φ(χ˜)
+4
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)2
χs
Φ∇2⊥Φ− 4
ˆ
χ
Φ
ˆ
χ˜
χ˜
χ
∇2⊥Φ(χ˜) + 4
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χs
∇2⊥Φ
ˆ
χ
Φ + 4
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χs
Φ′
ˆ
χ
χ∇2⊥Φ
+4
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χ
Φ
ˆ
χ˜
(χ˜− χ)χ˜
χs
∇2⊥Φ(χ˜)− 8
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χs
∇⊥iΦ
ˆ
χ˜
χ˜
χ
∇i⊥Φ(χ˜)− 8
ˆ
χ
χ
χs
∇⊥iΦ
ˆ
χ˜
∇i⊥Φ(χ˜)
− 8
χs
ˆ
χ
ˆ
χ˜
∇⊥iΦ(χ˜)
ˆ
χ˜
∇i⊥Φ(χ˜) + 12
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
∇⊥iΦ∇i⊥Φ− 8
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
∇⊥iΦ′
ˆ
χ˜
∇i⊥Φ(χ˜)
−2
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χs
∇2⊥Φ
ˆ
χ˜
(χ˜− χ)χ˜∇2⊥Φ(χ˜) + 8
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χs
ˆ
χ˜
∇⊥iΦ(χ˜)
ˆ
χ˜
χ˜2
χ
∇i⊥∇2⊥Φ(χ˜)
−4
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
ˆ
χ˜
∇⊥〈i∇⊥j〉Φ(χ˜)
ˆ
χ˜
∇〈i⊥ ∇j〉⊥ Φ(χ˜)− 4
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χs
∇⊥iΦ
ˆ
χ˜
(χ˜− χ)χ˜2
χ
∇i⊥∇2⊥Φ(χ˜)
}}
. (140)
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We have arranged this according to the manner in which we have derived the results: first-order, then second-order
induced scalar, induced vector, induced tensor and the quadratic part. The integrated parts are presented to simplify
evaluation for practical purposes. An alternative presentation is given in Appendix B.
5.1. Relation to the weak lensing magnification
The magnification, µ, is related to the determinant of the amplification matrix, A, according to µ = 1/detA [23].
In terms of the weak lensing shear γ and convergence κ, the magnification is given by µ =
[
(1− κ)2 − |γ|2]−1. The
determinant of the amplification matrix is proportional to the square of the area distance, detA ∝ D2A, hence the
magnification in terms of the observed redshift is given by
µ(zs) =
(1 + zˆs)
2
χ2s
{
1− 2
[
δDA
DA
+
(
1− 1Hs(νo − νs)
)
δz
]
−
[
δ2DA
DA
+
(
1− 1Hsχs
)
δ2z + 2
(
δDA
DA
+
dνδz
Hs
)
×
(
1− 1Hsχs
)
δz + 2dν
δDA
HsDA δz +
(H′s
H2 − 1
)
(δz)2
H(νs − νo) + 6
(
δDA
DA
+
(
1− 1
χsHs
)
δz
)2]}
. (141)
6. CONCLUSION
We have presented the full expression for the observed area distance-redshift relation to second-order on an arbitrary
flat FLRW background (140). Other than our assumption that Φ = Ψ at first-order, our formula is valid for any
dark energy model – excluding only dark energy models with anisotropic stress. We have not assumed explicitly that
over-densities must be small. Consequently, our result should hold into the mildly nonlinear regime.
We have presented the result in a ready-to-use form. Given a first-order potential Φ, and a matter model, the
second-order potential and velocities are fixed through the Einstein field equations – see e.g., (C1)– (C7) in the case
of LCDM. Each term in (140) is then directly computable. This can be implemented in N-body codes to correct for
line-of-sight effects. Alternatively, it can be used to compute the spherical harmonic expansion of 〈DˆA(zˆs)〉, which
then gives the deviation from the background geometry expected in the standard model. This latter ‘backreaction’
effect has been postulated to be both large and small, and is very important to calculate accurately, in order to
correctly determine the background geometry and parameters (see e.g., [12, 16, 24–26]).
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Appendix A: Notation – derivatives and integrals
In the Minkowski background, the spatial derivative is decomposed into parts along the null geodesic and in the
screen space:
∇i = ni∇‖ +∇⊥i = ni(∂η − dλ) +∇⊥i . (A1)
Then
∇i∇j = ∇j [ni∇‖ +∇⊥i] = ninj∇2‖ + 2n(i∇⊥j)∇‖ +
1
χ
(γij − ninj)∇‖ +∇⊥i∇⊥j , (A2)
where we used
∇inj = 1
(λo − λ) (γij − ninj) =
1
χ
(γij − ninj) . (A3)
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We also have
ninj∇i∇jX = ∇2‖X =
d2X
dλ2
− 2dX
′
dλ
+X ′′ , (A4)
and the 3D Laplacian on the Minkowski background becomes
∇2 = ∇2‖ + 2χ−1∇‖ +∇2⊥. (A5)
For all derivatives, we assume for convenience that they act on the following term only, e.g. ∇iXY = (∇iX)Y . For
integrals of X down the past light cone from the observer, we introduce the shorthand notation:
ˆ
λ
X =
[ˆ
λ
X
]
(λ) =
ˆ λ
λo
X(λ˜)dλ˜ and
ˆ
λ
XY =
[ˆ λ
λo
X(λ˜)dλ˜
]
Y . (A6)
In this definition we have used the same convention that the operator
´
λ
acts on the quantity immediately to the right
of it, as for derivatives. The exception to this is that functions of λ are assumed to be part of the integrand that is
operated upon, e.g.,
´
λ
(λs−λ)X =
´ λ
λo
(λs− λ˜)X(λ˜)dλ˜. Where there is a chance of confusion, integrals will be written
out in full. For double integrals,
ˆ
λ
ˆ
λ˜
X(λ˜) =
ˆ λs
λo
dλ
ˆ λ
λo
dλ˜X(λ˜) . (A7)
The same notational conventions apply to integrals over χ:
ˆ
χ
X =
ˆ χs
0
Xdχ . (A8)
For derivatives of integrals, the identity
d
dx
ˆ b(x)
a(x)
f(x, t)dt = f (x, b(x)) b′(x)− f (x, a(x)) a′(x) +
ˆ b(x)
a(x)
∂f(x, t)
∂x
dt , (A9)
leads to
∇‖
ˆ λs
λo
f(η,x)dλ = f(η,x)
∣∣∣
λs
dλ
dχ
= −f(η,x)
∣∣∣
λs
, (A10)
using λ = λ(η, χ) and dλ = dη = −dχ along a light ray, and similarly for ∂η. For angular derivatives,
∇⊥i
ˆ λs
λo
f(λ,n)dλ =
ˆ λs
λo
(λo − λ)
(λo − λs)∇⊥if(λ,n)dλ . (A11)
We can simplify double integrated integrals:
ˆ
λ
ˆ
λ˜
X =
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)X , i.e.,
ˆ λs
λo
dλ
ˆ λ
λo
X(λ˜)dλ˜ =
ˆ λs
λo
(λs − λ)X(λ)dλ . (A12)
Using integration by parts we haveˆ
λ
(λs − λ)dλX = (λo − λs)Xo +
ˆ
λ
X , (A13)
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ) (λo − λ) dλX =
ˆ
λ
(λo − λ)X +
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)X =
ˆ
λ
(λs + λo − 2λ)X , (A14)
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ) (λo − λ) d2λX = (λo − λs)(Xs +Xo) + 2
ˆ
λ
X . (A15)
To differentiate integrals, the following is useful:
dλ
ˆ
λ
(λs − λ)X =
ˆ
λ
X , i.e.,
d
dλs
ˆ λs
λo
(λs − λ)A(λ)dλ =
ˆ λs
λo
A(λ)dλ . (A16)
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Appendix B: Notation – screen space and scalar-vector-tensor decompositions
Consider a spatial vector V a (i.e., orthogonal to ua), on perturbed Minkowski spacetime. There are two decompo-
sitions: into scalar and vector modes,
Vi = ∇ivS + vVi , ∇iviV = 0, (B1)
and a screen-space decomposition,
Vi = niV‖ + V⊥i , V‖ = n
iVi, V⊥i = N
i
j Vj . (B2)
Combining these,
V i = ni(∇‖vS + vV‖ ) +∇i⊥vS + vV⊥ i . (B3)
We can drop the S and V superscripts because there is no notational confusion, i.e. ∇‖v = ∇‖vS, v‖ = vV‖ and
vi⊥ = v
V
⊥
i. Consequently,
V‖ = ∇‖v + v‖, and V i⊥ = ∇i⊥v + vi⊥ . (B4)
For a symmetric trace-free spatial tensor Wab, the SVT decomposition is
Wij =
(
∇i∇j − 1
3
δij∇2
)
wS + 2∇(iwVj) + wTij , ∇iwi = ∇iwij = 0 = wii, (B5)
and the screen space decomposition is
Wij = W‖
(
ninj − 1
2
Nij
)
+ 2W⊥|(inj) +W⊥ij , W
i
⊥|ni = 0 = niW
ij
⊥ = NijW
ij
⊥ . (B6)
We use ⊥| to denote the part of a symmetric trace-free spatial tensor which has mixed components, i.e. along na and
in the screen space. Consequently,
W‖ =
1
3
(
2∇2‖ −∇2⊥
)
wS + 2∇‖wV‖ + wT‖ , (B7)
W i⊥| = ∇‖∇i⊥wS +∇‖wV⊥ i +∇i⊥wV‖ + wT⊥| i , (B8)
W ij‖ = ∇i⊥∇j⊥wS −
1
2
N ij(∇2‖ +∇2⊥)wS + 2∇〈i⊥ wV⊥ j〉 + wT⊥ ij +
1
2
N ijwT‖ . (B9)
In general, we should keep the V and T indicators on the symbols, unlike for the vector case, but we only have one
tensor degree of freedom hij in our analysis, so we drop the tensor indicator.
Appendix C: Second-order perturbation in the concordance model
For ease of reference we give the standard results for second-order perturbations for a flat LCDM background:
we have H = aH0
√
Ωma−3 + 1− Ωm, and the first-order potential is Φ = g(η)Φ0(x), where the growth suppression
factor g(η) is determined from g′′ + 3Hg′ + a2Λg = 0, with initial conditions at the end of the radiation era giving
Φ0(x), such that g0 = 1. The variables Φ
(2),Ψ(2), ωi, hij are second order, and are sourced by terms O(Φ2). The full
solutions to the second-order potentials may be found in [? ]; on small scales they are given by
Φ(2) = Ψ(2) ' B3(η)∇−2∇i∇j(∇iΦ0∇jΦ0) +B4(η)∇iΦ0∇iΦ0, (C1)
where B3,4 are functions of conformal time only, and consist of integrals over the growth suppression factor. On large
scales they are no longer equal (see [? ]). The second-order vectors are determined from [19]
ωi =
16
3H2Ωm∇
−2
{
∇2Φ∇i (Φ′ +HΦ)
}V
, (C2)
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where V denotes the vector contribution of the part in braces. These modes peak in power at the equality scale, and
have the same spectrum as Φ below this scale, but the potentials have .1% of the amplitude [19]. Finally, the tensors
are given by
h′′ij + 2Hh′ij −∇2hij =
{
− 16Φ∇i∇jΦ− 8∇iΦ∇jΦ + 4H2Ωm
[H2∇iΦ∇jΦ + 2H∇iΦ∇jΦ′ +∇iΦ′∇jΦ′] }T(C3)
where T denotes a tensor projection [18]. The induced gravitational wave background also peaks in power around the
equality scale, and is surprisingly larger than the primordial background on these scales [20].
Now, considering uˆa as the geodesic CDM 4-velocity, the first-order velocity potential is given by
v = − 2
3H2Ωm (HΦ + Φ
′) . (C4)
The second-order velocity has scalar v(2) and vector v(2)i contributions, given by
H2Ωm
[
v(2)i +∇iv(2)
]
= [
1
6
∇2 −H2Ωm]ωi − 2
3
∇i[HΦ(2) + Ψ(2)′] + 4
3Ωm
[(Ωm − 2)(HΦ∇iΦ + Φ′∇iΦ)− (2 + 3Ωm)Φ∇iΦ′]
−8
9
1
H2Ωm
(
3HΦ′∇iΦ′ −∇2Φ∇iΦ′ −H∇2Φ∇iΦ
)
, (C5)
which can be split into scalar and vector parts using a suitable projection in Fourier space. In real space this can be
achieved operating first with ∇−2∇i to isolate the scalar part, then substituting the result to leave the vector. The
gauge-invariant density perturbation is given by
δ =
δρ
ρ
=
2
a2ρ
[∇2Φ− 3H (Φ′ +HΦ)] . (C6)
The second-order density perturbation is given by
a2δ2ρ = 2∇2Ψ(2) − 6 (H2Φ(2) +HΨ(2))+ 16Φ∇2Φ + 6∇kΦ∇kΦ + 6Φ′2 + 24H2Φ2 − 6H2Ωm∇kv∇kv . (C7)
We do not use these second-order solutions to the field and conservation in our expression for the area distance or
redshift in what follows, preferring to write everything in terms of the metric and velocity potentials. If desired one
could use the equations above to substitute for the velocity potential at first and second-order, and for the second-
order metric potentials, in order to write DˆA(zˆs) purely in terms of the first-order potential Φ0, with time dependence
g(η). Alternatively one may prefer to eliminate Φ(2) in favour of δ(2)ρ, and so on.
Appendix D: Ricci Tensor
The Ricci tensor is required in the Sachs equations. We present it here to second-order on a Minkowski background.
Here, D is the spatial derivative associated with the spatial metric on the hyper-surface orthogonal to ua.
First-order perturbation
δRab = −4u(aDb)Φ′ + uaub
(
3Φ′′ + DdDdΦ
)
+ +γab
(
Φ′′ + DdDdΦ
)
,
= 4n(aub)
(
dΦ′
dλ
− Φ′′
)
− 4u(a∇⊥b)Φ′ +
[
uaub + nanb +Nab
]
×
[
d2Φ
dλ2
− 2
χ
(
dΦ
dλ
− Φ′
)
− 2dΦ
′
dλ
+ 4Φ′′ +∇2⊥Φ
]
. (D1)
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Second-order scalar perturbation (Here, Φ and Ψ are the second-order potentials.)
δ2SRab = uaub (3Ψ
′ + DcDcΦ)− 4u(aDb)Ψ′ + hab (−Ψ′′ + DcDcΨ) + DaDbΨ−DaDbΦ ,
= uaub
[
d2Φ
dλ2
− 2
χ
(
dΦ
dλ
− Φ′
)
− 2dΦ
′
dλ
+ Φ′′ + 3Ψ′′ +∇2⊥Φ
]
− 4u(a∇⊥b)Ψ′
+4n(aub)
[
dΨ′
dλ
−Ψ′′
]
+ nanb
[
−d
2(Φ− 2Ψ)
dλ2
− 2
χ
(
dΨ
dλ
−Ψ′
)
+ 2
(
dΦ′
dλ
− 2dΨ
′
dλ
)
+ (Ψ′′ − Φ′′) +∇2⊥Ψ
]
+ n(a
[
∇⊥b d(Φ−Ψ)
dλ
−∇⊥b(Φ−Ψ)
]
+∇⊥a∇⊥b(Ψ− Φ)
+Nab
[
d2Ψ
dλ2
+
1
χ
(
dΦ
dλ
− Φ′
)
− 3
χ
(
dΨ
dλ
−Ψ′
)
− 2dΨ
′
dλ
+∇2⊥Ψ
]
. (D2)
Second-order vector perturbation
δ2VRab = −
(
D(aω
′
b) − u(aDcDcωb)
)
,
= 2u(a
[
1
χ2
ω⊥b) − 1
χ
(
dω⊥b)
dλ
− ω′⊥b)
)
+
1
2
(
d2ω⊥b)
dλ2
− ω′′⊥b) +∇2⊥ω⊥b)
)
−
dω′⊥b)
dλ
+
1
χ
∇⊥b)ω‖
]
+2n(aub)
[
− 1
χ2
ω‖ − 1
χ
(
dω‖
dλ
− ω′‖
)
+
1
2
(
d2ω‖
dλ2
+ ω′′‖ +∇2⊥ω‖
)
− dω
′
‖
dλ
+
1
χ
∇⊥dωb⊥
]
+n(a
[
− 1
χ
ω′⊥b) +
dω′⊥b)
dλ
− ω′′⊥b) −∇⊥b)ω′‖
]
+ nanb
[
dω′‖
dλ
− ω′′‖
]
− 1
χ
Nabω
′
‖ −∇⊥(aω′⊥b). (D3)
Second-order tensor perturbation
δ2TRab = (h
′′
ab −DcDchab) ,
= −d
2h⊥ab
dλ2
+
2
χ
(
dh⊥ab
dλ
− h′⊥ab
)
+ 2
dh′⊥ab
dλ
− 4
χ
∇⊥(ah⊥|b) −∇2⊥h⊥ab
+ (Nab − 2nanb)
[
− 3
χ2
h‖ − 1
χ
(
dh‖
dλ
− h′‖
)
+
1
2
(
d2h‖
dλ2
+∇2⊥h‖
)
− dh
′
‖
dλ
]
n(a
[
− 2
χ2
h⊥|b +
2
χ
(
dh⊥|b
dλ
− h′⊥|b
)
− d
2h⊥|b
dλ2
+ 2
dh′⊥|b
dλ
− 3
χ
∇⊥|bh‖ −∇2⊥h⊥|b
]
. (D4)
Second-order quadratic terms
δ2QRab = 4uaub
[
3ΦΦ′′ + ΦDdDdΦ−DkΦDkΦ
]
− 8u(a
[
Φ′Db)Φ + ΦDb)Φ′
]
+ 4DaΦDbΦ
+8ΦDaDbΦ + 4hab
[
Φ′2 + ΦΦ′′ + ΦDdDdΦ + DkΦDkΦ
]
= 4uaub
[
−
(
dΦ
dλ
)2
+ Φ
d2Φ
dλ2
− 2
χ
(
dΦ
dλ
− Φ′
)
+ 2Φ
(
dΦ′
dλ
+ 2Φ′′
)
+ 2Φ′
dΦ
dλ
− (Φ′)2 + Φ∇2⊥Φ
−∇⊥kΦ∇k⊥Φ
]
+ 8n(aub)
[
2Φ
dΦ′
dλ
+ Φ′
(
dΦ
dλ
− Φ′
)
− 2ΦΦ′′
]
− 8u(a
[
Φ′∇⊥bΦ + 2Φ∇⊥bΦ′
]
+8n(a
[
− 2Φ∇⊥b) dΦ
dλ
−
(
dΦ
dλ
− Φ′
)
∇⊥bΦ + 2Φ∇⊥bΦ′
]
+ 4∇⊥aΦ∇⊥bΦ + 8Φ∇⊥a∇⊥bΦ
+4n(anb)
[
2
(
dΦ
dλ
)2
+ 3Φ
d2Φ
dλ2
− 2
χ
(
dΦ
dλ
− Φ′
)
Φ− 6ΦdΦ
′
dλ
− 4
(
4
dΦ
dλ
− 3Φ′
)
Φ′
+4ΦΦ′ + Φ∇2⊥Φ +∇⊥kΦ∇k⊥Φ
]
. (D5)
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Appendix E: Alternative presentation of the area distance
This presentation groups terms into boundary terms and line of sight integrated terms.
DˆA = a(χs)χs
{
1 +
(
1− 1Hsχs
)
Φo +
1
2
[(
1− 1Hsχs
)
Φ(2)o −
(
1− 1Hsχs
)
ω‖o −
(H′
H2 − 7
)
Φ2o
]
−
(
2− 1Hsχs
)
Φs
+
1
2
[
−Ψ(2)s −
(
1− 1Hsχs
)
Φs +
1
2
(
1− 2Hsχs
)
ω‖s −
1
2
h‖s −
(H′
H2 −
2
χsHs − 7
)
Φ2s − 2
(
1− 2
χsHs
)
χsΦsΦ
′
s
−2χsΦs∇‖Φs
]
+
1
Hsχs∇‖vo +
1
2
[
1
Hsχs∇‖v
(2)
o − 1Hsχs v‖o −
(H′
H2 − 2
)
∇‖vo∇‖vo + 1
χsHs∇⊥ivo∇
i
⊥vo
]
+
(
1− 1Hsχs
)
∇‖vs + 1
2
[(
1− 1Hsχs
)
∇‖v(2)s +
(
1− 1Hsχs
)
v‖s +
(H′
H2 −
2
χsHs − 1
)
∇‖vs∇‖vs
+2χ
(
1− 1
χsHs
)
∇‖vs
(∇‖v′s −∇2‖vs)+ (1− 1
χsHs
)
∇⊥ivs∇i⊥vs − 2
(H′
H2 −
1
χsHs + 4
)
ΦsΦo
+2
(
1− 2
χsHs
)
χsΦoΦ
′
s − 2χΦo∇‖Φs − 2
(H′
H2 −
1
χsHs
)
∇‖vs∇‖vo − 2χs
(
1− 1
χsHs
)
∇‖vo
(∇‖v′s −∇2‖vs)
−2
(H′
H2 +
1
2χsHs +
11
2
)
Φo∇‖vo − 2
(H′
H2 −
1
χsHs + 3
)
Φs∇‖vs + 2
(H′
H2 − 1
)
Φo∇‖vs + 2χs
(
1− 2
χsHs
)
Φ′s∇‖vs
+2χs∇‖Φs∇‖vs − 2χs
(
1− 1
χsHs
)
Φs(∇‖v′s −∇2‖vs) − 2χs
(
1− 2
χsHs
)
Φ′s∇‖vo − 2χs∇‖Φs∇‖vo
+2
(H′
H2 + 2
)
Φs∇‖vo + 2
(
1− 1
χsHs
)
χsΦo(∇‖v′s −∇2‖vs)
]
+
2
χs
ˆ
χ
Φ +
1
2
[
1
χs
ˆ
χ
(Φ(2) + Ψ(2))
− 1
χs
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χ
ω‖ +
1
χs
ˆ
χ
3
(χ− χs)
χ
h‖
]
− 2
(
1− 1Hsχ
) ˆ
χ
Φ′ +
1
2
[
−
(
1− 1Hsχs
)(ˆ
χ
(
Φ′(2) + Ψ
′
(2)
))
−
ˆ
χ
(
1− 1Hsχs +
(2χ− χs)
2χs
)
ω(2)‖
′
+
ˆ
χ
(
1− 1Hsχs −
(2χ− χs)
χs
)
h‖
′
]
+
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
∇2⊥Φ
+
1
2
[
1
2
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
∇2⊥(Φ(2) + Ψ(2))− 1
2
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
∇2⊥ω‖ − 1
2
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
∇2⊥h‖
]
+
1
2
{
− 2Φo
[(
1 +
2
χsHs
)
2
χ
ˆ
χ
Φ
+2
(H′
H2 +
3
χsHs − 4
) ˆ
χ
Φ′ −
(
2 +
1
χsHs
) ˆ
χ
χ∇2⊥Φ +
(
9 +
2
χsHs
) ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
∇2⊥Φ + 4
ˆ
χ
χ
χs
Φ′
+4
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χs
Φ′ − 4
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
Φ′′
]
+ 2Φs
[(
1− 1
χsHs
)
4
χ
ˆ
χ
Φ + 2
(H′
H2 −
2
χsHs + 2
) ˆ
χ
Φ′
−
(
2 +
1
χsHs
) ˆ
χ
χ∇2⊥Φ + 2
(
1− 1
χsHs
) ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
∇2⊥Φ
]
+ 2∇‖vo
[
2
χ
(
1− 2
χsHs
) ˆ
χ
Φ− 2
ˆ
χ
Φ′
−
(
2− 1
χsHs
) ˆ
χ
χ∇2⊥Φ + 2
(
2− 1
χsHs
) ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
∇2⊥Φ
]
− 2∇‖vs
[
2
χs
(
5− 1
χsHs
) ˆ
χ
Φ− 4
(
1− 1
χsHs
) ˆ
λs
Φ′
−
(
2− 1
χsHs
) ˆ
χ
χ∇2⊥Φ +
(
3− 2
χsHs
) ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
∇2⊥Φ
]
+ 4
(
1− 1
χsHs
)
∇⊥vs
ˆ
χ
∇i⊥Φ
+4
[
2
χs
(
3− 2
χsHs
) ˆ
χ
Φ +
(H′
H2 +
1
χsHs − 2
) ˆ
χ
Φ′ −
(
2− 1
χsHs
) ˆ
χ
χ∇2⊥Φ +
(
3− 2
χsHs
) ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
∇2⊥Φ
] ˆ
χ
Φ′
−4χ
(
1− 2
χsHs
)
χsΦ
′
s
ˆ
χ
Φ′ − 4χs∇‖Φs
ˆ
χ
Φ′ − 4
(
1− 1
χsHs
)[
χ
(∇‖v′s −∇2‖vs)] ˆ
χ
Φ′ + 16
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χs
ΦΦ′
+
2
χs
ˆ
λ
Φ2 − 4
ˆ
χ
1
χχs
Φ
ˆ
χ˜
Φ(χ˜) + 8
ˆ
χ
Φ′
ˆ
χ˜
Φ′(χ˜) + 8
ˆ
χ
ΦΦ′ − 4
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χχs
[
1
χ
Φ
ˆ
χ˜
Φ(χ˜) + Φ2 − 2Φ′
ˆ
χ˜
Φ(χ˜)
]
−4
ˆ
χ
1
χ
Φ
ˆ
χ˜
(χ˜− χ)χ˜
χs
∇2⊥Φ(χ˜)− 4
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χ2χs
Φ
ˆ
χ˜
(χ˜− χ)χ˜∇2⊥Φ(χ˜) + 4
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)2
χs
Φ∇2⊥Φ
−4
ˆ
χ
Φ
ˆ
χ˜
χ˜
χ
∇2⊥Φ(χ˜) + 14
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
Φ∇2⊥Φ + 4
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χs
∇2⊥Φ
ˆ
χ˜
Φ(χ˜)
+4
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χs
Φ′
ˆ
χ˜
χ˜∇2⊥Φ(χ˜) + 4
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χ
Φ
ˆ
χ˜
(χ˜− χ)χ˜
χ
∇2⊥Φ(χ˜)− 8
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χs
∇⊥iΦ
ˆ
χ˜
χ˜
χ
∇i⊥Φ(χ˜)
−8
ˆ
χ
χ
χs
∇⊥iΦ
ˆ
χ˜
∇i⊥Φ(χ˜)− 8
χs
ˆ
χ
ˆ
χ˜
∇⊥iΦ(χ˜)
ˆ
χ˜
∇i⊥Φ(χ˜) ,+12
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
∇⊥iΦ∇i⊥Φ
−8
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
∇⊥iΦ′
ˆ
χ˜
∇i⊥Φ(χ˜)− 8
(
1− 1
χsHs
) ˆ
χ˜
χ˜
χ
∇i⊥Φ′(χ˜)
ˆ
χ˜
∇i⊥Φ(χ˜)
−4
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)χ
χs
ˆ
χ˜
∇⊥〈i∇⊥j〉Φ(χ˜)
ˆ
χ˜
∇〈i⊥∇j〉⊥ Φ(χ˜)− 2
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χs
∇2⊥Φ
ˆ
χ˜
(χ˜− χ)χ˜∇2⊥Φ(χ˜)
+8
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χs
ˆ
χ˜
∇⊥iΦ(χ˜)
ˆ
χ˜
χ˜2
χ
∇i⊥∇2Φ(χ˜)− 4
ˆ
χ
(χ− χs)
χs
∇⊥iΦ
ˆ
χ˜
(χ˜− χ)χ˜2
χ
∇i⊥∇2⊥Φ(χ˜)
}}
. (E1)
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